































































On Christianmorals and concernforthevictimsof“whiteslavery，”hadbeenableto
eliminate o伍cially－regulated prostitutioninsome municipalitiessuchasAmsterdam．











COmbat theinternational trafncin women and children，and did not fully address
domestic prostitution．The Netherlandsjoined with otherEuropean countries asan
Orlglnal slgnatOry Of both the1904Paris treaty and the1910convention，andlater
rati丘ed each of the other treaties related to theinternational tradein women and
Children（exceptingthe1949treatybanningprostitutionitself）．
In1911，the regulation of prostitutionin the Netherlands was eliminated with
applicationofnew“publicmoralitylaws”whichwhilenotoutlawingprostitutionperse，























As a resultoftheselaws，aSubstantialchangein prostitutiontookplace，mOSt
importantlywellorganizedbrothels，Whetherbasedinhotelsorinspecialbuildings，
effectively ceased to existin theIndies・In the words of the League of Nations





types of unlicensed prostitution，but these were taken on alocallevel，With the
acceptanceofdraftlawsattackingstreetwalkingandallowlngmayOrSandresidentsto
placea“ban”restrictingaccesstoanybuildingsuspectedoffacilitatingprostitution．By










Indonesianliterature（e．g．Djola－djoli1925and Ener1932）．Japanese observers also













COOlies，but were also frequently drawninto the service of European employees as
“housekeepers”（Stoler1985）．In thelate1930S，amedicaldoctor，R．D．G．Ph．Simon，
provided eight categorizations for prostitution which he observedin Surabaya：“that
foundinthesmallcafesneartheharbourandintheoldporttown；thestreetprostitutes
fromlocal kampung；the brothelsin the centre of the city owned by Chinese and





With bargirls and streetwalkers assisted by men who solicited for the women and
protectedthemfromarrest．
The case ofJapan was signi丘cantly different than that of the Netherlands East
Indies．Licensed prostitutioninJapan dates to atleast the early17th century（the
beginningoftheTokugawashogunate），9butsigni丘cantchangeswereintroducedinthe
19th century due tointeractions with the West．Along withinstituting regularVD
Checks，OneChangeinvoIved“ensuring”thatprostituteswereabletoleavetheprofes－
Sion，thusdifferentiatingJapaneseprostitutionfromslavery．Thisfoundlegalformin
1900（League1933：103），however，in practice prostitutes were often encouraged to
return to brothels．Military brothelslike thosein the19th and early20th century
Netherlands－Indies were a moderninnovation whichJapanfirst began to develop
during the Siberian Campaign of1918－20to deal with venereal disease．10　while
prostitutionwaslegalinJapanunti11956，SOmeprefecturesdidenactbansonlicensed










Were then registered，given（regular）medicalchecks and restricted too侃cialbrothel
areas．Ofnciallythey were only allowed toworkfor4－6years，andwereonlyissued
licensesiftheywereatleast18yearsold．GeishainJapanproperweresubjectedtoless







































to protect women and children from various efforts tolure theminto prostitution
SPeCificallymadepunishablerecruitmentof“virtuous”ormarriedwomen，thusensur－

























































already have been disconcerting，at the veryleast，and most families would have
SuSpeCted that something was amiss from the very beginning．Itis precisely this
ambiguitythatmusthavebeenimportantandillustratesthecontinuityandchangesin










theJapanese military，COntinuity with Dutch colonial period practice and gradual
Changeexistedjustasinanyothersoci0－Culturalcontext．Therewas，however，OneVery
Significant“new”practicewhichoccurredinseveralinternmentcampsinJavain1943












War Tribunal only prosecuted”forced prostitution”and not prostitutioninvoIving
Otherwomen，despitecarefulinterpretationofthedocuments，thisdescriptionmightbe
ShapedbythepostwarDutchdiscourseon“forced”vs．“free－Willing”women．
According to the reports of the European campleaders，22in December19430r
January1944alistofyoungwomenwasmadeduringavisittothq畢旦些en’寧internmQnt
campatMuntilanbyseveralJapaneSe．23Thecampleaderswererequiredtowritethe
names of the women pointed out by theJapanese andlaterto type alist．In early




mothers and campleaders gathered outside．These young women weregiven30
minutestopackasuitcase，andwithsomeforce，allweretakenoutofthecamp．24They
Were then taken to housesin the ofhcer’s encampmentin Magelang．The European



















































Who had been residentin Bataviafrom1920untilNovember30，1941．34　This man
Opened a restaurant called the Akebono ClubinJune1942and then a brothelfor
Civilianscalled the SakuraCluborGangHorningBrothelin September1943atthe
requestoftheJapanesemayorofBatavia．35Thisownerclaimstohaveonlyopenedthe
brothelunderstrongpressurefromthegovernmentandkepthimselfatadistancefrom

























Importantly，theinformationin these court documents blurs the boundaries be－
tween regulatedprostitutionandmilitaryprostitution・Themilitarywasobviously














girls wererecruited throughtheuse promisesto provideeducationinJapanorelse－
Wherein Asia．Should we accept thisinformation asit appearsinidentical（but
generallysketchy）formfrommanysources，Orrejectitasbeingverylikelytobeshaped






Japanese military period，these cases alldealprimarily with European or Eurasian







aforementioned Semarang and Magelang cases，and the relative ease with which




“prostitute”has been sensitive and rarely usedin discussing comfort women．The
avoidanceisindeedrelatedtoformercomfortwomen’ssensitivities，buttherearealso
POliticalmotivationsforsensationallyoveremphasizingtheuniquenessoftheJapanese






Fund（Yamamoto＆Hoton［Horton］1999），a repOrt Which was approved by the archivists of the



















































Japan proper，its colonies，andin foreign countries might berelated to theJapanese government，s
effortstoshowagoodfacetotheworld（personalcommunication）．
17　AccordingtoanofncialreportfromGeneralOkabeNaosaburooftheNorthChinaExpeditionaryForce


















ininternment campsin malarialNew Guinea・In1942－43，SOme Europeans and Eurasians were
Subjectedtoaseriesofresidentialrestrictionsfor“theirownprotection’’culminatinginfull－fledged
internmentcamps．
22　RIOD O34258，RIOD O34251・These testimonies seem generally reliable，although the camp head
Seemed very concerned to defend herself against accusations by other women that she did not
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